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                            Introduction

   Although data have not yet shown any particular substance for chorda-
mesoderml formation in Amphibiac.n eg'g, it has been taken for granted that at
the beginning of the early gastrulai' stage the notochordal primodium is
already determined to achieve t(becleutungsgemLass" differentiation (recent
review, }[{oL"rFRETER and HAMBuRGER, 1955). Nevertheless, this primodium,
under some experimental conditions, has been shown to be still highly modi-
fiable in terms of producing various kinds of tissues besides the notochord
and muscle. The present author has alreacly reported elsewhere that the
primodium loses such plasticity and becomes definite as it shifts towards
the blastopore (KATo, i958, 1959). IKusHiMA (1959, 1961) also indicated a
correlation between the congregatioB movement of the dorsal blastoporal tissue
and the notochorda} differentiation. It appears, therefore, that the enhance-
ment of the notochord forming potency in the notochordal priinocliuna might
Iink closely with the morphogenetic movement on gastrulation.
   On the other hand, the results of our previotis experiments would seem
eo suggest that the presence of the neural tissue is significant for the enhance-
ment of the notochord formiRg potency in tlae clorsal blastoporal inaterial
(KATo, 1959). The present paper is concerned with a closer analysis of
realization of the notochord forming potency iR the dorsal blastoporal area.
   The author's grateful thanks are clue to Prof. M. IcmMwA of the Uni-
versity of Kyoto, under whose supervision and encouragement this work was
carried out. His hearty gratitudes shoulcl be noted here to Dr. T. S. Oi<ADA
for his helpful comments on the work, ancl also to Drs. T. SmN-iKF. and N.
IKusHiMA for their kind aclvice.

                        Material and Method

   Embryos of Triturus Pyrrhogaster were usecl as material. Operation scheme

 ID The work was aided by a grant for Scientific Research from the Ministry of Educatien.
 2) Present address: Biological Laboratory, Osaka Dental College, Hirakata, Osaka
   Prefecture.
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       Fig. 1. Scheme of operation showing the location and size of the clorsal
          blastoporal piece (A), of the neural tissue to be combined (B) and
          of the presumptive ectoderm to be used acs a temporal envelope (C).
          In the experiments of Group I the dorsal blastoporal piece alone (aCf
          or bU) is cultured in the ectodermal vesicle from the neurulac (D).
          E indicates the experiments of Group II where the dorsal blasto-
          poral piece is cultured together with the piece {rom the neural plate
          in a ectodermal vesicle of neurula. G shows those of Group III where
          the same piece is cultured in the belly ectoderm froin the neurula
          after pre-cultured in the sandwich of the presumptive ectodermal
          pieces for 2tl- hours (F).

is given in Fig. 1, in which the location ef the piece to be tested is also shown.
The pieces were taken from the dorsal area proxial or clistal to the blastopore
of the earliest gastrula (stage ll of OknDA and IcHi}mwA's standard table).
They will be referred to as aU a.ncl bU respectlvely in the following descrip-
tion. The presumptive fate of the part aU is the prechordal plate and foregut,
whlie that of bU is the notochord.
   The experiments consisted of tkree groups: (1) explantation of tke test
p}ece wrapped with the mesoderm-free belly ectoderm taken from the early
neurula (control group), (2) exp}antation of tke piece wrapped with the same
ectoderm together with a developing neural tissue isolated either from the
most anterior part (indicated as Na in Fig. I) or from the middle part (IVm)
of the mid-neurula at stage 18, (3) explantation of the piece wrapped with
the ectoderm after 24 hours' pre-culturing in the sandwich between the pre-
sumptive ectodermal pieces taken out of tlte early gastrula (GEc). All explants
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thtis macle were kept in the sterilized }EIoLTiTRE"p}sR's solution for 10 to 15 days,

ancl fixed in BouiN's mixture for the histological examination.

                                Results

   The resulÅís of 3 grotips are diagraminatically shewn ip. Fig. 2.

I. Control exPeyiments

    (a) ExPlantation of aU (Series aU) : As is given in Tabie 1, all of 17
specimens showed no differeRtiation of the notochorcl and muscle. But the
mesenchymal tissue was founcl soiinetimes (7 cases, 41.0.o-). All explants con-
tainecl a mass of undifferentiated cells ladeR with many yolk platelets (Fig. A
in Plate I).

    (b) ExPlantation of bU (Sevies bU) : Unlike thp.. results of tke previous
series, differentiation of the notochord cntnd/or niuscle occLirred in sonae explaRts

(notochordal differentiation in 4 ancl mtiscular one in 2 out of 18 available
specimens. cf. Table 1). Mesenchyme cleveloped more frequently (!1 cases,
61.0.o-). Besides these, a small fragme]kt of the neural tissue was encountered
in 4 specimens (229of) which were providecl with the notochord (cf. Fig. B in
Plate I). Undifferentiated mass of cells wac.s observecl in. all cases.

II. ExPlantation of the Piece togetheT with the nettral mate•rial

    (a) ExPlantation of aU togethey with IVa (Series aU Plus tVa') : AIthough
Ro notochordal clifferentiation was foLmd in the explants of aU alone (Series
au), the sacme piece iR tkis series displayecl the development of the notochorcl

       'I"able l. Differentiation of the dorsal blastoporal piece explanted aione.

  EXP,e.r,i,".i,e"ta' i)l8,,O,f Notochord Muscie rivzesenchyme iill.l[.llaf,t,feecE- U"CLe,?f,.i.n,,a/.b,ie

  Series aU 17 -- i/. --- 7('119o') 17(tOO.Ob) -..•.....
  Sevies bCf l8 4(1?L!7L 9o) 2(ll9o) ll (6196) lcg(LOO.0o') tl (22.06)

in 10 out of 26 available specimen.s (389o', cf. Table 2). But, the aclcled iva
had nothing to do with the differentiation of' the muscle and mesenchyme;
the results concernin.g these tissues being similar to those of explantation of
aU alone. A mass of undifferentiated cells was encountered in all cases.
    It must be mentionecl that the notochord, if appearecl, was always in close
contact with the archencephalic (2 cases), the deuterencephalic and/or unde-
finable neura! structure (8 cases) cleveloped from the aclcled Reural tissue. In
the specimens lacking the notochord the aclcled neural tissue develeped always
into either the archencephalic or tmclefinable structure. Since the anterior
part of the plate is destined to give rise to the archencephalic structure in its
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normal development (MANc.oLD and WoELLwARTH, 1950 ; WoELLwARTH, 1952),
the ttbedeutungsfremde" differentiation into the deuterencephalic structure in
the case wkere the notochord differentiation had occurred may be ascribed,
as TAKAyA (1956a, 1956b,1959) had already pointed out, to the effect of the
mesenchyme having developed adjacently to it.

    (b) ExPlantation of aU together with Arm <Series aU PIus Nm): In the
frequency of the notochordal formation no marked difference was recognized
between the present and the previous series of experiineRts (le out of 22
available explants, 45.0oi ; cf. Table 2 and Fig. 2). But, the muscle fibres which

  Table 2. Differentiation of the dorsal blastoporal piece explanted together with the
       neural tissue.
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were never found in the previous series we!-e noticed in 4 of the present cases
 (l896) in close association with the Reural tissue. Fig. E in Plate I is a
 representative specimeR in which the notochord and muscle fibres are seen
 between the spinal cord and the deuterencephalic structure.

    (c) ExPtantation of bU together with !Va (Series bU PIus IVa) : As compared
 with the test of the part aU, the mesodermal differentiation occurred slightly
 more frequently in this series; i.e., the noÅíochord in 6 cases (4396'), muscle in
 2 cases (l4.0b'), and mesenchyine in 10 cases (71%') out of 14 available speci-
 mens. The neural tisstte developed was the deuterencephalic stxucture in
 general (Fig. F iR PIate I). Although in some cases no definable mesodermal
 structure appeared, the archeRcephalic differentiation from the added neural
 piece was always observed (cf. Fig. G).

     (d) ExPtantation of bU together with Afm (Series bU PIus Nm) : The
 frequency in the occurrence of the mesodermal structure was slightly higher
 than in the previous series; i. e., in 10 out of l9 available cases the notockord
 was produced (53.06), the muscle, in 4 cases (21%) and the mesenckyme, in 16
 speciinens (84.0.n.f). Pronephric tubules, which were not founcl in any series of
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the previous experiinents, were eRcountered in 2 specimens. The neural tissue
differentiated into the deuterencephalic structgre and/or spinal cord according
to its presumptive fate.

III. ExPtantation of the Piece Pre-cultured in the vesicle of PresumPtive ectoderm

   The results of the two groups of previous experiments demonstrate that
additioR of the neural material provides the good coRditioBs under which the
notochordal formation frem the part aU and bU occurs more frequent}y. On
the other hand, there is a possibility that the aging of the ectoderm utiiized
as an eBvelope exerts some different effect on the notochordal differentiatioR
from its primodium; i. e., the test piece displayed the notochordal formation
more frequently, when pre-cultured in the envelope of the neural competent
ectoderm taken froi:n the early gastrula, thaB when it was pre-cultured in the
incompetent ectoderm isolated from the neurula (KATo and OKADA, 1956;
KATo, 1958, 1959). Surely in the former case the neural induction always
occurred. Therefore, in the preseBt series of experiments the young ectoderm-
al piece (GEc) was exclusively msed as the wrap of pre-culturing the test
piece. After 24 hours' culturing, the test piece was dissected out, wrapped
again with the incompetent neurular ectoderm and cultured further. Thus,
the test piece would be expected to receive some iRfluence coming from the
inducecl neural eissue during the period of pre-culturiRg.

    (a) ExPtantation of aU (Series aU in GEc): A possible effect of pre-
culturing iR GEc eRvelope was inferred from a comparisoB of the results
betweeR this anCi previous series (control group); i. e., in the present experi-
rnent the notochord was fotmd in 6 out of 20 available cases (3096) aga}nst
zero percent in the previous series (cf. Table3aRd Fig. E{ in Plate I). In
addition, a small nurnber of muscle fibres developed in 3 cases (!5.0b'). As
expected, any sign of the neural development was not recognized, but the
gastrular ectoderm used as the first envelope showed without exception a part
of palisadal structure at the time of isolating the test piece.

    (b) ExPtantation of bU (SeTies bUin GEc): In this experiment a consider-
able increase was also noticed in the frequency of the Rotochordal formation.

     Table 3. Differentiation of the dorsal blastoporal piece explanted after contact
         with the competent gastrular ectoderm for 24 heurs.

Experimental i

  serles l

 Series aU '
   in GEc

 Serles bU
  in GEc

lil2geOsf lNotochordi MLiscle Mesenchyme
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U.:S,igfgs' U"d.2fG'p.aPie

  cells tissue

20 (1009b)

        i
19.(95.0o") 1(5.0oi)
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Fourty percent of the available cases (8 cases) contained the notochord (cf.
Table 3). Muscle fibres were recognized in some specimens (3 cases, 15-06),
and mesenchyme acppeared in as many co.s 12 cases (6e.0b'). There was an
explant in which both the notochorcl and a neural fragment were found.
This neural fragment should be derived from the induced neural material
acciclentally includecl in the test piece, when it was iso}ated from the
enveloping ectoderm after pre-culturing. In fact, the enveloping ectoderm
showed the palisadal structure towards the neural tissue when it was
separated from the test piece.
   To sum up, the results of tkis group apparently indicate the positive effect
through the iieural incluction of the young gastrular ectoderm on the notochord-
al differentiation from the blastoporal piece. But the effect is Rot so strong as
in the case of adding the deve!opiRg neural tissue. This may be due to the
short period of time during whiclt the test piece will receive the iRfluence
from the developing neural tissue, because if the test piece is continued to
culture in the enve!ope of young gastrular ectoderm, it can develop iRto the
notochord witk higher frequency than that fotmd in the present group of ex-
periinents (cf. KATo, 1958).

                              Discussien

   Enhance?nent of the notockovd foywtLng Potency by the develoPing neura} tissue

   The present experiments have disclosed that the frequency of the noto-
cl}ordal development from the dorsal blastoporal piece, when cultured in vitro,
is increased either by addition of the cleveloping neural tissue or by a temporal
contact with the neural competent ectoderm of the early gastrula. But,
addition of the differentiated neural tissue from the tail-bud embryo is inef-
fective in enhancing the notochordal formation froin the same piece (KATo,
1957). It will be seated, therefore, that the simultaneous presence of the
developing neural tissue is favourable for the differentiation of notochord
from the blastoporal piece.
   RouND and FLiKiNGER (1958) suggested the migration of RNA froin the
chordamesoderm to the overlying ectoderm duriRg the course of gastrulatioR
from the result that the decrease of RNA in the chordamesoderm is accom-
panied with the increase of RNA iR the ectoderm. The points whether RNA
decreasing in the chordamesoderm causes the intensification of the notochord
forming potency of the area, and if so, whether the addition of the developing
neural tissue helps this decrease are still uncertain.

   Significascce of the simultaneous Presence of the neural Potency for
             the enhancement of the notochord feyvvting Potencey

   The meaning of the developing neural tissue and the neural competent
ectoderm for the notochordal differentiation from the presumptive area does
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not necessayily imply that it is indispensable to be contact with each otker
throughout the whole course of gastrulation and notogeResis. Before reaching
to the blastopore, the presumptive notochordal material is not rigidly deter-
mined, but when it once occupies the region just above the blastopore, it is
definitely determined to undergo the notochordal formation even by itself. In
other words, during this process of migration the plasticity in terms of
producing the neural tissue has been missed froin the area (KA'ro, 1959).
    Naturally it arises a question of whether the different factor or factors
operate in enhancing tkte Rotochord forming potency of the presumptive
notochordal material in the two cases, namely when this material shifts to
occupy the proximal area to the blastopore of tke iBtact embryo acnd when,
as in the present experiments, it is cultured together with the developing
neural tissue for the same period of time. In tkis connection, it will be worth
mentioning that the notechordal formation from the undetermined material
(part bU) can be enhanced by means of increasing a ikumber of the test
pieces fused together (KATo, 1963). But even in this case the notochordal
developiiltent occurred exclusively in the case when the neual tissue is simul-
taReously induced. The fact seems to ipfudicate that the presence of the neural
potency in this material (part bU) is concerned in elevating the notochord
forming potency which is otherwise unable to realize the notochordal differ-
entiation. Under these considerations, it may be not so up.reasonable to assume
that addition of the neural tissue causes the test piece to perform the noto-
chordal differentiation by means of elevating the notochord forming potency
in it.

    This supposition may be intensified from the following fact. That is, the
non-notochordal material in the dorsal blastoporal region (part aU) can
manifest the notochord forming potency under some experimental conditions
(TAKAyA, 1953; KATo and- OKADA, 1956; KATo, 1957, 1958; MAsui, 1960), but it
can hardly be possible to realize the notochordal differentiation by means of
iRcreasiRg a number of test pieces, as in the case when the notochordal area
(part bU) is multiplied (KATo, 1963). No notochordal formation in this
case may be due to the laek of the neural differentiation from this part aU.
So far as we know, the notochordal formation from this material is nearly
impessible unless the neural tissue is preseRt whatever the experimental
coBditions are applied to (KATo, 1957, 1958, 1959, 1963; Series aU PIus IVa, aU
PIus IVm, and aU in GEc in the present experiinents). Therefore, the view will
be right that the presence of the Reural potency in the part bCJ may play
some important role for Åíhe elevation of the notochord forming potency in it.
But, the physico-cheinicai nature involved in the phenomeRon remains to be
proved.

        Progvessive intensification of the notochord fevwtlng PetencN
                           during gastrulation
    There are some experimental data wkich suggest the relationship beween
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morphogenetic movement and iRtensification of the notochord forming potency.
The previous experiments of the author (KATo, 1958) demoRstrated that the
nearer the part moves towards tke blastopore, the higher the notochord
forming potency in it. IKusHiMA (1959, 1961) has maintained also the import-
ance of the aggregation and congregation movement of cells in the blastoporal
area for the differentiation of the notochord. These apparently indicate that
the presumptive Rotonchordacl material is more rigidly determined as it shifts
towards the blastopore during the course of gastrulatioB.

   However the movement of cells is not prerequisite to th.e notochordal
differentiation, because the non-notochordal cells (part aU) just above the
dorsal blastoporal }ip of the ear}y gastrula cac n differentiate more often into the
notochord than the presumptive notochordftt.1 ce!ls of tke part bU, provided that
the test pieces are cultured in the envelope of the young gastrtilar ectoderm
(TAKAyA, 1953; KATo, 1958). What does this paradox mean? Here, it may be
interesting to cite that the cells situated at the site corresponding to our part aU
show specifically higher and fastei" incorporation of labelled amino acids than
in other parts of embryo (SiRLiN, 1960). This high amino acids metabolism in
the proximal part to the biastopore would mimic the physico-chemical activity
of cells which are moving towards the blastoporal lip.
   In short, the determination of the notochord in the presumptive chorda-
mesodermai area wiil be assumed to occur as follows: First, the notochord
forming potency spreads over the doi"sal part of the blastopore as a labile
state, secondly, the potency becomes restricted gracdually in the presumptive
Rotochordal area with its graduai intensification as the gastrulation movement
proceeds. Eventually it is determied iR fixed state when the area arrives just
above the blastopore. The intensification and determination of the potency
may link in nature with the specia! metabolism of this bJastoporal area.

       Role of the neural tissue in the mesodermal differentiation

   The present experiments iRdicate that addition of the developing neural
tissue causes the explanted blastoporal lip to develop more often into the
notochord, muscle and other mesodermal tissues. The similar phenomenon has
been reported by several authors. For instance, YAMADA (1939) demonstrated
that the muscle differentiation from the explanted somitic mateyial depends on
tke simultaneous development of the neural tissue from the competent ectoderm.
This phenomenon was further analyzed by MucHMoRE (1958), and positive
effect of developing neural tissue was confirmed. Both of the maturation pro-
cess of the myotome cells and the development of the vertebral cartilage depend
also on the inducing substaRce coming from the spinal cord (HoLTzER and
DETwiLER, 1953, 1954; HoLTzER, LAsH and HoLTzER, 1956). The role of the
developing neural tissue in the process of mesodermal differeRtiation may be
different in respective developmental system which occurs at the different
stage ofdevelopment. Further investigation is required on the problem of
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whether the same substance(s) coming froni the developing neural tissue
can call forth the cartilage differentiation on one hand and the notochrdal
differentiation on the otker, depending on the difference of origin aRcl stage
of the mesodermal material. Anyhow, it is likely that the role oi developing
neural tissue revealed by the previous ancl present experimeRts is to raise the
special metabolisin of cells to the level at which the notochord forming potency
can work preferentially among other potencies,

                               Summary

    (1) The explanted pieces taken from the dorsal blastoporal lip of the
early gastrulae differentiated more often into the notochord in the presence
of the developing neural tissue than in the case of its absence.
    (2) The Rotochordal formatioR from the test piece was fotmd to increase
when it was previously put iR contact with the neural competent gastrular
ectoderm for 24 hours.
    (3) The factor(s) concerning tke progressive intensification of the
notochord forming potency in the dorsal blastoporal part was discussed on the
basis of the results obtained from tke present aikd previous experiments of
the author.
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                             Explanation of Plate I

   Key of abbreviations: A: Archencephalic structure, D; Deuterencephaic structure,
Mes: Mesenchyme, Ms: Muscle cells, N: Notochord, S: Spinocaudal structure, U: Undif-
ferentiated cells, Un: Undefinable structure of neural tissue.

Fig. A. Differentiation of mesenchyme and undifferentiated cells from an explant of
     aU alone.
Fig. B. Differentiation of notochord, mesenchyme and fragmental neural tissue from
     an explant of bU alone.
Fig. C. Differentiation of notochord, mesenchyme and archencephalic structure from
     an explant of aU PIus Na.
Fig. D. Explant from aCf Plus Na, showing archencephalic formation and undifferentiated
     mass with mesenchymal cells.
Fig. E. Explant from aU PIus Nin: Nm differentiated into the spinocaudal acnd deuteren-
     cephalic structures, and aU, into notochord, mttscle fibres and mesenchyme with
     undifferentiated cells.
Fig. F. Explant of bU PIus Na, showing notochord in contact with the typical deuteren-
     ceplnc lic structure.
Fig. G. Explant of bU Plus Na: bU remains unclifferentiated mass of cells. Each test
     piece occurs separately and Na shows the develoment of archencephalic structure.
Fig. H. Differentiation of notochord and mesenchyme from an explant of aU contacted
     temporarily with GEc.
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